4 Elouera Place, West Haven
SO MUCH LARGER THAN IT LOOKS
Set in a quiet cul de sac, with a desirable north to rear aspect, this sizeable home is quiet deceiving from
the front. Perfectly suited for family living with two totally separate living zones providing plenty of distance
between you and the kids! It also features:
* Formal lounge area to the front with dining to the rear
* Updated kitchen which overlooks undercover verandah
* 3 good sized bedrooms, all with built-in robes and the main with ensuite
* Massive family room with full size snooker table included
* In-ground swimming pool with plunge seating and table
* Fully fenced yard with BBQ and garden shed, 746m2 block
* Double garage with small workshop plus 2.4m of side access
* Centrally located within 2.2km of Laurieton CBD and 700m from Queens Lake
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$499,000
ID# 11084101506
Open for Inspection
Sat 14 Apr, 10:30am - 11:00am

Don’t miss this affordable family home call now for more details.
Stewart O'Brien
02 6559 7007
0409 707 441

Ash Lambert Bignell
02 6559 7007
0467 700 029

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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